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Immoral French facts
Ib Frenc\ d lrte. heve hrn nirf, a *ca d

criticlsm over Aneriea's policy ia Central
Anerk:a- Berfty a day rc -rftLf hrb m+
paryr! c ff r.rnm'tatcs bklmg US- effrts to
cl|rb fu advare d Xarrist fcecsin dlb stratlgic
area. Itlw tb F.rd gw€rnffi. a vul crttic-C
Amerien actirc, bas irst sard &i Srnfiniqta
r€in€ in fiicaragua to pepare fc a US. ira-
sroo.

AII of tlis maal artrage b perhap rptiftia to
tbe.French spirit -but w*n w6 er"inine the way
Paris behaves in its own cotmial backvard Wesi
Africa, tlte mantle of righteousness Ami't seem to
fit the French so well.

Cleverly recogniziog the irreversible tide of
nationalism, the French granted "ind@endence', to
their former West African colonies dudng 1$G1961.
This independence was something of an illusion:
Pro-French black leaders were put in office but
almost all important functions of these new
rygimgs were still controlled by the thousands of
French political, economic and military advisers
who remained in West Africa.
.In fact, most of the important governmental deci-

sions in these small nations were and still are made
in Paris and implemented by the French adminis-
trative infrastructure in West Africa. The cur-
rencies of these countries are tied to the French
franc as part of the West African Monetary Union,
an arrangement that gives Paris enorm6us eco.
nomic and political leverage over her former
colonies.

France also made sure that their client regimes
would remain secure from subversion and the
ambitions of junior officers. A special ,,Intervention
Force" was based in West Afric-a, designed to react
rypidly and decisively against all ttireats to the
f'reng! p.rotgctorates, 

-Today, 8,600 mobile troops
based in the Central African Republic, Gabon, Seir-
egal and the Ivory Coast ensure France's continued
domination over the nations and important mineral
resources of the area.

In contrast to their highly moral public image,
France has not hesitated to use its troops to quicFly
crush qny tlreats to its client regimes. In 190+, fcri
example, a group of officers tried to overthrow the
government of uranium rich Gabon: The next dav

ptaOmOs d fcreigD teginircs rnred tr L
caprtal, shd4 at everfhilg that mo-d. ed
quk*ly €rdngui$i4 th eslp td tu pbrrr

Fheoch int€ry€trtio fores haw afso sc iro
actim in Uatritatri,a, in Zaire's Sbaha -Provi-
agairct A$an direc-ted r€beb, in Chad fuilr E?+
19?19, and agein irr the C:enbal Afri:ea R"rb'E-
where the Fr€nch finally threr qn th odc
regine of Enperr Bdassa I- Tb M hr
qlso bg cry_gqy irvolved in a n'mher d cry ir
Togo, Uppr Volta aDd $tg€r.
-These rapid F-rench interventions have gc

alnct unnoticed by tbe rest of tbe wfiid. m fut
a function of tbeir geographical remotm. AJI d
the -profes-sion-al Third Worlders, who rutiocl-r
lambaste the U.S. for "imperialism." bardlv say e
word about the more subtle and c€rtaidi Eitc
efficient French.

If the U.S. had maintain€d smell bodies d €lire
strike troops in Central America, tro6 ttat cqld
have moved quickly to snuff rut comnlnist ir-
gencies during their vulnerable infancy, Xarri*
rebels would not be a mortal threat loday_ h
unlike the French, who speak softly hrt act rrlt}.
lessly when necessary, tha U.S. bai sp*eo lag-
while moving with extreme t'-iditf and rrc-
lrinty, hobbled by oppcition frcm tbe left vi4 h
Congress and afraid of world public ognio-

The Freneh, and for that matter, the RusSans,
usually ignore public opinion when tbe issE b d
great importance-, confident 'het mct people are
more interested in sports news tian fuvas-im d
{arqyay places like Kabul or Bangui. If th FI,d
lpd !e"{t b.acking the Somoza regime in Nicaragrn
the Sandinista rebels might well have foutd th€s-
selves dead or refugees in East Germany.

Practical as always, the French realize tbat fuir
client regimes, while no more lovable then those
of Central America, are important assets tbat srrr-
ply cannot be allowed to fall into the hands of tb
communists or anti-French factions. Wben tbese
regimes become too awful, as in the case of
Emperor Bokassa, Paris performs its own banse-
cleaning -with minimum fuss and alacrity.

So while President Mitterrand urges tle A&eri-
cans to negotiate a settlement with the ssmmrmisf5
in Central America - one that will inevitably resutt
i-n Marxist- governments - the French have just
discreetly flown 400 tons of arrhs and plainclo[bes
military advisers into Chad.

France wants to make sure that its protege. His-
san Habre, wins Chad's civil war since thJ emer-
gence of an anti-French regime in that nation
would be a threat to the other West African stabes
that Paris simply will not accept. When it comes to
their own vital economic and political interests, the
French don't waste time on the moral delicacies
that they so readily urge on others."Mind you, it needs a bit of work."


